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On Sunday, September 10 at 3:30pm ET, The 
Families of Flight 93 and the National Park Service 
will break ground on the last memorial building 
component for the Flight 93 National Memorial – the 
Tower of Voices. EarthCam is inviting people around 
the world to be a part of this beautiful “soundbreaking” 
ceremony at the memorial grounds in Stonycreek 
Township, PA with its live streaming views of the 
event.

The Tower of Voices features 40 bells representing 
the 40 passengers and crew members on-board 
United Airlines Flight 93 on September 11, 2001. 
The memorial building carries significant meaning 
and importance for the families of Flight 93, as it 
symbolizes the moving telephone calls to their loved 
ones and the conversations had among the 40 
heroes.

“EarthCam’s live broadcast of the Tower of Voices 
‘soundbreaking’ event is wonderful,” said Gordon Felt, President of the Families of Flight 93. “The live views will bring Flight 93 
families from around the country, and around the world, even closer as we begin construction on the Memorial’s final phase.”

arthCam is honored to partner with the Friends of Flight 93 and the National Park Service to be a part of this important event, and 
has donated the webcam technology and services to broadcast the soundbreaking. Additionally, EarthCam will be documenting the 
10-month construction process for the Tower of Voices, which will open with a ribbon cutting ceremony on September 10, 2018.

Honor and remember all those affected by the September 11 attacks by joining the Tower of Voices Soundbreaking at the Flight 93 
National Memorial with EarthCam’s live webcam, installed in partnership with the Friends of Flight 93 and the National Park Service. 
The Soundbreaking takes place on Sunday, September 10 at 3:30pm ET.

Watch and share EarthCam’s commemorative time-lapse movies for One World Trade Center, National September 11 Memorial & 
Museum and the Flight 93 National Memorial.

http://earthcam.net
http://www.earthcam.com/usa/pennsylvania/shanksville/?cam=flight93_hd
http://www.earthcam.net
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NbA89YbWoL8&list=PLzJ9J9NGDeU3E2MLCPDOD1XfU5RsRS5o_
https://www.earthcam.com/usa/pennsylvania/shanksville/?cam=flight93_hd
https://eturbonews.com/163925/us-national-park-service-families-ua93-memorial-watch

